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lmroduaion
There lite many signs that suggest we lite
in the midst of; perhaps the beginning of,
an entrepreneurial revoIutlOD. (Timmons,
1999) Amon! these are the axI!lAIed
gt"OlOo'lb of mtrepreneunbip claJSeS in
:-'IBA prognms, and the im~ of B
school
'ifUdenlS
In
studymg
cnuepfenwrship. for in$llltlCe, a re<:ent
New York Times anicle repons on the

tTlItISfonnation thai Harvard Business
ScbooI IS unduxoing lo.......d • JnQl"e

Howevu, de5plfe an e:<tCllSIVe body of
knowledge «plonng Ihe multiple f&eets
of t'llirepmlfll.lrship, remarkably lillie
demographie data IS llvaillble on
gnduatcs li'om MBA prognms who
become ~
A fCVIew of
tlllSling Illenrure ItId ODn"ers:IIllOmI with
IndJvidu~.b tudull8 or lldmmJ5Imng
~tBA entrepreneurslup progranu reveals
anecdotlllllnd lhgme:ntcd data Exislillll
focuses
on
5IJCl:essful
!ile:rature
entrepreneurs, only • mlllorllY of whom

possess ad''IlII:ed degrees in business
Oaher, more peniaem. dauo are housed In
lbe
UlSUWuonaJ
rexardJ.
entrepreneurship, or career services
departmenu of graduate buSinessSlillools. The vast IlIIJority of these data
have not been disseminated
In rlet,
twenly-ume business $CbooIJ; known for
$I'CC"sful emrepreoew ~ were
com-xed by lbe auhors ill • tdepbooe
survey, and in "e:rt ease !he business
schools either fliled 10 reply 01" mdicated
that they had no data llw could be
disseminlled

Cre:ari..ns I beufi:f underswJ:iin& of MBA
deJI>OgJ'lJ)hic profiles and pmems is
essential

to

both
~
researcb llI'Id MBA
program designtde'·elopmenr. Resean::h
questions such as
how
r-.lBA
e:ntrepreneJr5 differ from both their
MBA·peeTS and other enuepleneurs
rqll"fI$CIlIlmportanl issues thax M\'e not
~hip

been SY5lem.aucally explored

Equally

Despne an mcreased mlerest In /l.fB,\
entteprcneunlup. exJsung demognphlc
research and analYSIS IS limned,
fragmcmcd. and ill-definc:d
\rnA
mtrc:preneur rese¥ch began In the early
1980s and fOQUCd pnmaClI~' on Huv'Bd
9wille$$ School alumni
"lev-mson'5
research
rqR'esefIlS
the
eMiiCS'l
S)"SIemauc and "'lde1v di55trlllrwcd
anaI~"$lS of \lBA
entrcprmturwllp
profiles and d~IuCi (Stev-mson,
1983, [).].tfy and Sleverl5Oft. 19S4) He
1OUghlIO understand and define: , ,""de
IIITI)'
of charaacnSllC5
Includmg
cntrcprcncurship rates (both o~~n :md
by indusny), busmCSJ Cre:IlLOn IImmg.
career molwalOtS, and career pa'llcms I

lmporunt,
the
dlS5Cmmauon
and
appliCllllon of ~mA entrepreneurslup
profiles and Cilfe-ef prt'fefen<:~ IS
essennallo MBA faculty, .,;InunisualOfS.
students. and a1umm Both ITlSU\KtGn
and polcnual emrrprmew"5 ~ mSlyU
IltId mfonnal.lOll c:onccnung speclfit
indusuleS, enuy-lTIOIkos. ,ears of

e:cpcnC'1lCC. eft
TIlls arude pro'"ldC's ill exploralOf}
S1allSllcal and descnpll'"e (Wfro'C\Ol' of
.he: demognplllc ciw"aac:nst1CS of
cnllc:pr~

from Ir"monaJ MBA

progrwn5
lIs purposoe IS to analyze
enlrepreneur profileslczreer prefer~
and m;d"e 5Ug@esIIOllS for fulure
reseMch

Research by MUZ)'I<a., Slevenson, and
Lvson
confirmed
and
expanded
Slevenson's earlier finding In a multi
mStilllllOn sclung (Mu1;)'ka, Stevenson,
and LaNon. 1991) 'fheir study, which
explorcd enlrepreneurs from Harvard,
INSEAD, and Darden, cornpMed lhe
nalure of pre-enltepreneuna1 work
and
the:
career-path
experience:
dIfferences between entrepreneurs and
tbeir MBA peers It concluded lhat thai
the pre-cl1'lrepreneurW work experience
did DOt subswnu.lly differ from other
~mAs and COIItlrmtd the notion of
~mA cntrcprmew"5 as ""professional
IIW'Iilger/o",wrs~
The SlUdy's
presc::nted as .il conference: paper,
provided an explomory multi-'Q.SliwUOlI
re5C3n;b prciecI WI poJ5e:Ssed a IIIImbcr
of weaknesses Wt limited its ability 10
generalize 10 the!J.rse ~mA community
The study's sample SiU ",-as v'el')' small
"'11b flC\i\ tl" than 50 alumni responding
&000 INSEAD and Darden. In addition,

Llteralllre Review

Llltle syslcmalic dam arc ."Bilable on
lhe demographic chatacleri51lcs and
preferences of MBA entrepreneurs
Pnor to 1980. references to MBA
cnlreprenetlrsllip
from
leidmg
UnlVCfSII,es were llOLOriousl)' ab5C'nl
from entrepreneur studies
Academic
and buSIness practitIOners alike ....1C\i\'ed
pUBle busrness degrees as 100
valuable to "'OlSle on entrcprcncurslup

COITcspcnbngly, most ~ ~mA
programs placed little emphasis

rtSUns.

CJICOW'agIng or enabling swdenu. to 5W'I
thell'
own
business
Tocby.

mttcprc:ntursllip (Bnd wsrncss creation
acti"ly) is 'lev.cd as prestigIOUS.
financially rev."aTlfing. and essmllal to
economic growth- In rtSpOlISC 10 these
Irends.
MBA
prognm$
h.iv'e
dramalically inereased the IIIImha and
iIOOpc
of
their
entrcprmeurshlp
curriculum
(Vesper, 1985, "esper,

1993)

nus stud< c.q>lola only U~ MBA
dt",,,paphoa tNSEAD :ldmuuSlCmla Sludy
.llIllbr '0 H:Jrv-.ml's ia 1llc b,~ 1930s
.4
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